INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Adolescence is the time to gain individual identity and emerge sexual excitement along with rapid physical, mental, and emotional changes.\[[@ref1]\] Puberty and sex appeal would cause teenagers to be more sensitive toward sexual subjects; therefore, they would try to find answers for their questions. The media, as a one-way informant, has also engaged teenagers' minds with sexual matters\[[@ref2]\] and stimulates sexual behaviors. On the other hand, the spread of sexually transmitted diseases among young adults\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] could indicate lack of knowledge about risky sexual behaviors among this vulnerable population.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

Therefore, due to its importance in enhancing public health and country\'s social and economic growth, the necessity of sexual trainings has been proposed and confirmed as an independent subject at the international conference on population and growth in Cairo in 1994 and it has developed ever since.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Although sexual trainings for teenagers, especially girls, is one of the most important educational matters that could have direct effect on long-term health enhancement and developmental programs,\[[@ref9]\] but parents feel ashamed to train sexual matters to their children and do not have appropriate skills for these trainings.\[[@ref10]\] Therefore presenting sexual training programs with regard to the context of social values and taking advantage of right opportunities, based on teenagers' desires, is necessary.

One of the special characteristics of teenagers is their tendency toward their own peers that would develop conformance and consistency among them; this has made the peers the most important informant group for teenagers.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Although gaining information about sexual matters in puberty could be a threat to teenagers' sexual health but using the right context could make it an opportunity to provide teenagers with right educational information. Therefore, the presence of educated peers in an official educational course could be used for unofficially distributing the appropriate educational content among their uneducated peers to enhance the sexual health of teenagers.

Although studies have shown that the training with peers approach could be successful in enhancing health issues among different age groups,\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] but channelizing teenagers' conversation toward sexual matters has its own complexities that could affect educational interventions. Because although teenagers are highly conformance with each other,\[[@ref19]\] but they necessary do not receive all of their information from people who has been officially trained in these matters. Especially the effect of these interventions on the knowledge and approach of teenagers in different social-cultural contexts could lead to different results.

In this regard, studies have shown that using peer-based trainings have increased the knowledge and enhanced the preventive behaviors about HIV and sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) among teenage girls.\[[@ref16][@ref20][@ref21]\] However, the effect of this kind of trainings about sexual matters at the school level has not been evaluated before. On the basis of the school programs in Iran, students spend a little time outside classrooms with each other and the opportunity is limited for trainers compared with peers communications outside the school. Also the members of peers groups are fewer among girls than boys that could affect the opportunities for applying this method. Therefore, the effect of this approach at the school level and by trained peers on the knowledge and approach of teenagers toward sexual matters has been set as the aim of this study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was an interventional study conducted on teenager students of female high schools of Isfahan from October 2013 to February 2014. The ethical committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences has approved this study. A total of 282 female teenager aged from 14 to 18 were participated in this study and were divided into three groups of trainers, trainees, and control. The trainers group consisted of teenagers who received official sexual educations and trained the trainees group unofficially at appropriate opportunities in school.

The control group consisted of teenagers who received no unofficial education. The inclusion criterion for the trainees and control group was not having any mental diseases based on their school profile and the exclusion criteria were missing school for more than a week during the unofficial trainings and occurrence of accidents that could affect their learning ability.

The selection of trainers was targeted. The inclusion criterion was gaining the score of at least 80% in the checklist based on library studies and viewpoint of experienced people and it included moral authority, being loved by other students, the ability to communicate with others properly, and not having a history of violation, anti-social behaviors, and also having high learning abilities. This checklist was selected by school authorities and through interview. The exclusion criteria for this group was missing educational sessions, missing school during the unofficial trainings, and not gaining the threshold score at the end of the course.

The measurement tool for the level of knowledge in different aspects was a researcher made questionnaire included 54 questions which evaluated knowledge in physical, sexual health behaviors, and mental social domains. Questions were compiled as multiple-choice questions and true--false questions and its highest score was 96. Multiple-choice questions had no negative effect. Furthermore, the approach was evaluated using a researcher made questionnaire with 64 questions that was designed based on the Likert scale (0--4). These questionnaires were filled by the participants in at most 50 min. This questionnaire was a researcher made tool that was designed based on scientific studies and its content and figure validity was confirmed by five experts and its reliability was confirmed through a pilot study with a two-week interval gaining a Cronbach\'s α of 0.82.

Through the list of Isfahan\'s high schools two schools were randomly selected as the intervention center and two were selected as the control center. For selecting the trainers and the control group from each of the four schools five classes from all the grades were selected randomly and by the students' list and the number of students in each class, 282 students were selected using simple random selection through the table of random numbers. From the same classes 35 students were selected as the trainers (one trainer for every four trainee). All of the participants of all groups and their parents filled written consent form.

The official training of the trainers group was done in three 90-min sessions. They were instructed by a midwife and a consultant that were totally acquainted with the purpose of the study and required educational content in a meeting. The presented educational content included the anatomy and function of the reproductive system, physical changes and health during puberty, mental changes through puberty, risky sexual behaviors and their consequences, and preventive behaviors for sexual diseases. At the end of the official sessions, scientific qualifications of the trainers group were evaluated through a test and gaining at least 90% of the possible score.

The demographic data, knowledge and approach of teenagers of the trainers, and the control groups were evaluated. At the schools that were the control center, routine trainings were provided by the school consultant. In the interventional schools, unofficial trainings were provided by the trainers group for 6 weeks. The trainees were not aware of the trainers' identities. After 6 weeks both of the trainees group and the control group filled the questionnaire for evaluating knowledge and approach toward sexual health. The mean scores of knowledge and approach toward sexual health were compared in domains of physical health, healthy sexual behaviors, and social mental changes during puberty. Data were analyzed with SPSS 16 using independent *t*-test, paired *t*-test, Chi square, and Mann--Whitney. The significance level for tests was set at *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 282 teenagers participated in the study. The mean age of the intervention group was 15.8 ± 1.1 years and the mean age of the control group was 15.6 ± 1.1 years. At the first stage, 282 questionnaires were distributed to and filled by participants. At the second stage, 263 questionnaires were completed. Five students due to missing school, one due to transfer to another school, and nine for not completing the questionnaire were excluded from the control group and four students were excluded from the intervention group for missing school.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison between demographic data of both groups. The results showed that the trainers group and the control group had no significant differences in their demographic data. Comparing the mean score of overall knowledge (*t* = 1.10, *P* = 0.27) and aspects of physical health (*t* = 0.96, *P* = 0.34), healthy behaviors (*t* = 0.94, *P* = 0.35) and social mental changes (*t* = 0.82, *P* = 0.41) between both groups before the trainings showed no significant differences \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Also both groups had no significant differences in the mean score of overall approach (*t* = 1.002, *P* = 0.31), approach toward aspects of physical health (*t* = 1.02, *P* = 0.31), healthy sexual behaviors (*t* = 0.79, *P* = 0.43), and social mental changes (*t* = 0.43, *P* = 0.67) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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The results showed that the scores of knowledge and approach were improved in the intervention group after the trainings; but the control group showed no significant difference after the trainings in this regard \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The score of knowledge about physical health (*t* = 28.29, *P* = 0.001), healthy sexual behaviors (*t* = 26.16, *P* = 0.001), and social mental changes (*t* = 21.28, *P* = 0.001) in both the trainees group and the control group had a significant difference after trainings. Also there was a significant difference between the mean score of approach toward physical health (*t* = 18.64, *P* = 0.001), healthy sexual behaviors (*t* = 11.7, *P* = 0.001), and social mental changes (*t* = 16.98, *P* = 0.001) of both groups.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The importance of enhancing sexual health of teenagers has created many different educational methods to improve their level of knowledge and this study showed that using peer based trainings could be helpful in this regard.

Peer education in schools could raise the level of knowledge among female students to an acceptable level and enhance their approach toward these changes. The effect of this method on the knowledge of teenagers about sexual health has been confirmed through Ferrara *et al*. study.\[[@ref22]\] Training teenagers through group discussions,\[[@ref23]\] lectures, and educational packages\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] has also proved its effect on the knowledge and approach of teenagers; but using these educational methods needs official and semi-official educational programs and preset programs. But unlike those methods, peer education is an unofficial method and depends on communications occurring in natural contexts.

Peer education has also showed its effect on enhancing health information in other social and age groups.\[[@ref26]\] Lessons about physical changes during puberty would be learned well through these communications and peer education has been able to attract them to learn these concepts and had a positive effect on their approach.

Teenagers are really sensitive toward changes in their appearance during puberty and with onset of puberty they would experience stress and negative feelings such as fear, tension, shame, and embarrassment. Increased awareness about these changes for teenagers is very important. Many of teenagers would experience fear, tension, and concern when facing these changes; they have a wrong impression about puberty.\[[@ref27]\] If they would know that these changes are natural and transient, they would have a more appropriate attitude toward them.\[[@ref28]\]

Although this study showed that using the natural context of teenagers' communications in schools could affect the level of knowledge among teenagers and cause them to find an appropriate approach toward sexual health; but official peer education could have different results.

In a structured training, the audience expects the lecturer to have approved academic qualifications; but in an unstructured and completely unofficial communication teenagers would enjoy their own discussions and would be able to pass on health messages.

To provide sexual health, besides teenagers' need to have efficient awareness about puberty based changes, it is necessary for them to have enough knowledge about healthy sexual behaviors and motivation to apply them. While many studies show that dysfunctional and unstructured interactions between teenagers would lead to risky sexual behaviors,\[[@ref5][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\] this study revealed that organizing these interactions through peer education could enhance the knowledge and motivation of teenagers about healthy sexual behaviors.

Emerging and increasing sexual emotions during adolescence\[[@ref1]\] would attract teenagers to talk about and discuss this matter. Wrong lessons from some teenagers, which could have been collected from various ways, could pass on through these interactions and they could shape a positive form through organized peer education. Although this study has not evaluated the effect of this method on reducing negative interactions, but revealed that this method could enhance the knowledge and attitude of teenagers which could lead to reduce risky sexual behaviors.

But sufficient knowledge and positive attitude toward healthy sexual behaviors could not reduce risky sexual behaviors just by itself. While having enough knowledge about risky sexual behaviors, previous studies have reported not using condoms among male teenagers.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] A study conducted in New Jersey showed that peer education has not lead to commitment in sexual relationships.\[[@ref34]\] Commitment in sexual relations is an important matter in sexual health; but considering the cultural context of the study environment sexual relations among unmarried female teenagers would not usually be reported. Therefore, participants' commitment was not evaluated in this study and was one of the limitations of this study.

Anyhow, the effect of peer education on increasing the knowledge about risky sexual behaviors among high school student of Nigerian villages has been reported before.\[[@ref35]\] Ross *et al*. reported that peer education would lead to reduced unwanted pregnancies and abortion among students.\[[@ref36]\] Besides, the results of a systemic study revealed the effect of peer education on knowledge and awareness and changes in behaviors toward HIV infection and sexually transmitted diseases.\[[@ref14]\]

Another result of this study showed that peer education would increase the awareness and lead to positive attitude toward mental and social changes during adolescence. In this period of time, teenagers would face dramatic changes that transform their social interactions. These changes are the way toward having an independent identity that might sometimes challenge teenagers. More desire to be isolated and alone, being indifferent, not having enough concentration, and being stressed and aggressive could challenge teenagers' relation with their parents and could be considered as disorder by the teenager.

Mental desire to have sexual relations with other sex among female teenagers in a society that do not approve this kind of relations could have a negative effect on their mental health and make them feel guilty. If teenagers would learn that these desires are completely normal, they would deal with them more appropriately. The experiences of these mental desires would be shared among teenagers in different ways; this study showed that organizing these interactions through peer education could enhance positive attitude toward these changes among female teenagers.

It is believed that the need for empathy and being confirmed by peers is the root of many criminal acts among teenagers.\[[@ref31][@ref37]\] Especially among female teenagers being rejected by peers could lead to behavioral disorders.\[[@ref38]\] Having knowledge about these mental changes could prepare the ground for gaining necessary skills for dealing with the tension caused by mental and social changes and reducing the stress caused by feeling rejected by peers.\[[@ref31]\] Taghdisi *et al*. showed that peer education would increase the knowledge of female teenagers about sexual health matters, which would coordinate their puberty changes with their living environment and reduce their stress.\[[@ref39]\]

Although the present has shown that peer education in schools would enhance the knowledge and attitude of teenagers toward sexual health matters, but not evaluating participants' behaviors and skills in applying these lessons and transmitted messages through this method is one of this study\'s limitations.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

This study showed that benefiting from natural opportunities that happen in schools, even if they are small, would increase the knowledge of teenagers about sexual health and could enhance their attitude toward different aspects of sexual health.
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